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Slipp ousted by Saint Thomas SRC
events he would be available. 
Slipp also expressed surprise 
that the motion to ask him to 

not brought
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handed a cuses should be présented"By KAYE AAACPHEE Slipp also expressed con- Oliver Koncz was
At Saint Thomas' October Cern regarding Faculty pen and paper by either Burns and that the reasons for not

16th Regular SRC meeting Col- representatives on Council or Bosnitch and was sent to the doing something ore irrele-
in McKay made a notice of mo- (STU SRC has three) and ques- meeting to take notes. Mr. vent, "I did not do something I resign"zxfzz-p-

sust; ~sf-a£,'*• «srigs
duties as outlined in the STU tion. Another concern Slipp Slipp at this point was asked to table. . d the room and stated
SRC Constitution and BY-Laws. has was of a financial nature leave the room by Wright but Slipp thanked some of t member of Council
At October 23rd's regular m that no one knew how much concensus of Council (8-7-0) members of counc or ,. impeached due to
meeting McKay moved money there was in the SRC was that he should be permit- allowing personalities enter- should be impeached. ^ ^
(seconded by Pat Nowlan) that account for a twelve month ted to be present when further ing into the issue and sne outlined in the constitu-
the motion be voted on. At period. His concern led to the discussion and voting took that if anyone ha any Au® _ u 1
that point Gail Wright, Council formation of a committee to place. Slipp said that "no ex- tions concerning upcomm g io ^
Chairman asked if their were investigate this issue. i
any objections to her chairing slipp also stated that at this 
the discussion and voting sec- time he was prepared to spend 
tion of the meeting: none was a |Qt Qf time on the SRC and he 
voiced. Wright then cautioned feels that in the past he did | 
all councillors to conduct WOrk to the best of his ability.
themselves in an orderly When queried about posting of . Qft the Bruns
fashion. Senior Class Election results On Oct. 2!0 1984 the Bruns

Speaking to the motion slipp said they were posted I Barbarians defeate 
McKay commented that the same day in the locations I Sp® 1 . , „ J? u '
students deserve someone required by the constitution. the Bunnies °f Death 2V 4 
who will serve them fairly and slipp stated that he did not I With a team of seven
Nowlan stated that Slipp was personally post them. The I ^ne |0Jrna ,s( c ,
"never there" for those who Councillor who did post them eluding Dav®., ^az®rn°r1'®'
w°nted "!ind „OUt however was present at the ^mMadCinnon Richard Burton
about elections . Slipp meet,ng and verified Slipps fhe dead one)i and the
responded saying that he ad- statement. } , of Kathi Davidson
mitted to neglecting his com- During a fjve minute recess tr°"T the Bar. . —
plete duties" - that he did not President Laslo asked John I y « d n over the I _______ ____
do everything he could have, Bosnitch of the UNB Student b°ri despite the fact that MacKinnon. His run down the The second half began w,t 
but added that the only people Union and Clayton Burns o had Q|Pmost 3 fimes as sjde ||ne ,eft the Czar players, a whimper as the Barbarians
who tried to contact him were |eave the meeting room. Both 5 , This being the Bruiser, Crusher, Killer, Mom. for fhe Bruns stood on t
Jane Buckley or Mary Laslo Bosnitch and Burns refused. I y P Brunsies had to play I and Blake, in the dust. Unfor- I sidelines and let the Bunn, 
and he was in daily contact when the meeting was 1' . . . d offensive I tunatelv he was bloodied in I score two touchdowns so theywith them Slipp then outlined reconvened Bosnitch I j^es while the Czars could | retaliation for his brilliant I would;^° ^

some of the things he did as Burns were formally asked by 1 . and even I display of heroism (he ran I the ball and go home. I
Vice-President External aside chairperson Wrigh. .o leave. H\°sXe ployer, l down the sldeHrie screaming I The 151s, Annual Media
from assisting the President Bosnitch and Burns wish to I P looked bleakl"Helo they're gonna get I Bowl (give or take a few) went
Mary Laslo, citing the initiation speak to the motion. Wright, I ^ 9* feams mef in the |meee!"). MacKinnon received I into overtime. It wasJ®"5®'
of a Fundraising Committee; quoting from Robert s Rules, I J ,, $ , c,ub for the I a monstrous gash on his lower I tell you damn tense. Well, not
obtaining Express season stated that they had the right College Hill boc a, uud » I we|| QS9Q tear on his |ov-1 really that tense but ,t was
tickets at the Aitken Centre to decide who may be present I warm-up. Johnston, I Pj cared for Bruns f00tball 1 PrettY tense‘ Ye°h' pretty' 
which were revenue producing during its session and when , I Edit°r, was heardto say I 9 Y I darn tense. The ball was toss-
for the SRC; his introduction of either by rule or by a vote, We have met the enemy- and lersey^ MW ^ ed .|nto fhe air by ast minute,
permanent summer employ- they decide that a person shall I |beY °re bl9^ - I h h9h@ b| dj I arrival, Todd Daley of the
ment at Physical Plant for an not remain in the room, it is ^Lr/Jch ltheMn he fusely throughout the game, Bruns (the guy who ruined last
executive member of council; the duty of the chair to enforce I 5HS<". m V %«r the I Mike* continued to play and I year s Med,a Bowl P'cs2' a"d
his involvement in the the rule or order, using dreaded Media Bowl For the Mike continue^to p y^ p,ucked from the sky by the
Students' Alliance in which whatever force is necessary to I PaSt. fu^Tm^buMhis vear I touchdown for the Barbarians. I not dead Richard Burton and
prior to Slipps input STU did eject the party, (see para. 67, I b®atBen,!h B Lb“ , tp Y in I Suddenly the Czar Bunnies of I run down to th,e CHSR end
not have a voice; his involve- p! 119 Robert's Rules) th® Barbar,ans were determ.m Suddenly^the^za^u ^ ^ ^ for fhe final of the
ment with the SUB Board and Bosnitch agreed that there I ed not to fail and t y I 9 ,®time whistle I game: 21-14. Hot damn eh.
the Federation of Youth; an<Tmay be a rule or vote but *«r determination as they relief atheW^tim We beat ,@m Rlck.em Rack
in the fall his supervisory pointed out that neither was M]mpered on . the f'e“ I ^«tw. em Rock-em. Ruck-em
capacity at the Aitken Centre evident. Wright said that she I below the UNB Heating P .1 9 half-time show included I get'em boys and
and works for the Dean of would call Campus Security to I PVr,n9 ° few Mazeïole I a rare nude appearance by 1 really....fight! Yes, Father

have Burns and Bosnitch I Editor-in-Chief, DoveMazeroie I a rare ^^^ (Moosebead | O'Malley we really knocked!
Slipp stated that he's been removed if necessary. Iwas seriously “Wf*1, yI R and Bruns Ad Manager) |the "Bleep” off the opposing 

honest and that he could docu- Bosnjtch said that if he was I ^erTstr^ck by the rogueball I and 5,000 live chickens in what I team. Now that I m ol done, 

ment and justify what has removed by Campus Security I , tuaiiv cut u:s cheek. I was described as 53 more .
been done. "The only duty I be wou|d be expelled from I D ite areat losses of blood I things to do in zero gravity. |°nd says he w°nts m 
have neglected is the keeping university but he would risk I D decided to stay in the 1 Should have been depravity. 1 t*on is great e.®n*d dJÎ _ 
of regular office hours" and thaf QS ^ fe|t he was in the I d Y I Boy Claude (Joel Leger) also 1 Here goes; Tim played defense
that he never maintained that ri ht. As Bosnitch continued I 9 . h , |n commenced, I performed his recent hit, co- I £e!îy ,9°od‘ °,!ay' P?,, /„
he had regular hours "My to9 speak some members of the first touchdown was produced with Jack I'NuH fer now bu w.» b« 
regular duties have all been Council left the room in pro- I scored early in the first half by I Michaelson, "I'll beat it for 1 back next year to kill the Bun 
fulfilled...as outlined in the fe$t Bosnitch then left the | Entertainm^nt Editor, Mike | yo". We were not amused. 1 mes once more,
constitution , said Slipp. meeting, along with Burns.
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The Kick-ass game of the season
rw

ïÆ*By CAL RIFKIN 
Of the Brunswickan «71Bjyj-ril*.
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Tim MacKinnon comes ovei
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